
1936 have just disposed of, and the other waj the question
~~ahmad “ of the amouat_of the sale consideration which has not

been decided by that court. We accordingly allow 
this appeal and set aside the decree of the lower ap- 

t t l l a h .  pellate court, but before passing a linal decree we
call for a finding on the question of the consideration 
under order X L I, rule 25, of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure.

A 'p'peal allowed.
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REV ISIO N A L C IV IL .

Before 'Mr. Justice Lmdi'ay.

1926 ' j iL I K  EAM (Pix^ntu^f) v . W K L l  AHMAD (D e fe n d a n t) .*  
Decem-

Act No. X of 1873 {Indian Oaths Act), sections 9 to 11— 
Party agreeiyig to he hound by the statem ent of a parti
cular -witness—Gircumstanccs in which party may h,e 
allo'wed to resile from  agreement.

A party who'has agreed, in accordance with the provi- 
/lons of the Indian Oaths Act, 1873, to be bound by the 
.iatement on oath of a particular person is not in all circum
stances irrevocably bound by such agreement. If such party 
RatiRfieb the court that there is good ground for retracting, the 
court would probably exercise a wise discretion in refuf'iuf'; 
to administer the oath, but when a ])arty puts forward frivo
lous reasons for retracting, the court is justified in adu:\in's- 
tering the oath notwithstanding the retraction. Thoyi 
Aminal v. Suhharoya Mudali (1), followed.

The facts of this case, so far as they are iieces- 
'■-■ary for ihe purposes of this report, appear from the 
judgement of the Court.

Munshi Bhagwati Shankar, for the applicant.
The opposite party was not represented.

* Civil Pievifiioij Wn. I ll of 1"'̂ ' 
(1) (1899) I.L .E ., 22 Mafl., 234.



I.iNDSAY, J .  :—This is an application in revision 1926
against an order of a Judge of the Small Cause "~sâ
Court. I t  appears that the plaintiff applicant 
brought a suit on a bond against the defendant 
opposite party. On the 16th of April, 1926, both 
parties joined in making a petition to the Judge in 
which they stated that they were willing to be Ijound 
by the oath of one Nazir-ud-din. I t  was stated in 
the petition that Nazir-ud-din was present in court 
but for some reason or other, which does not appear, 
Nazir-ud-din was not examined on that day. The 
court ordered the 30th of April to be fixed for taking 
the evidence of Nazir-ud-din. The witness was not 
served for that date ynd was summoned again for the 
14th of May. On that date Nazir-ud-din was exa
mined. He deposed against the plaintiff and the suit 
was dismissed.

In  tliis application for revision it is stated that 
prior to the date on which Nazir-iid-din was examined 
the plaintiff had expressed his desire to resile from 
the petition of the 16th of April^ 1926. I  find that 
on the 20th of April the plaintiff put in an applica
tion saying that he was no longer willing to be bound 
by the oath of Nazir-ud-din, as he had come to know 
that Nazir-ud-din was a close friend of the defendant.
On this the Judge recorded an order saying that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to resile from the agree- 
ment to refer. Another application was presented 
by the pin intifi on the 8th of May in which he reiter
ated the same prayer. This too was refused by tli3 
court for the same reason.

I  do not think it was correct for the court below 
to hold that the plaintiff could not resile from the 
agreement to refer. The law on the subject has been 
explained in a judgement of the Madras High Court
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Ahmad.

1926 to be found iu Thoyi Ammal v. Suhharoya Muclali (1). 
At pages 236 and 237 of the report tiieir Lordsliipo 
observe:---'

Wali “ There is iiotliing in sections 9 to 11 of the Act (Indian
Oaths Act) which allows a party to retract after the opponent 
]ias accepted the projoosal. The Act gives the court a discre
tion to administer the oath or not, and if a party, after 
agreeing' to an oath, satisfies the i*oiirt that there is good 
‘̂1'oimd for retracting, the court would xn’obabiy exercisc a 

wise discretion in refusing to administer the oath, but when a 
party puts forward frivolous reasons for retracting, we think 
the court is justified in administering the oath notwithstand
ing the retraction. This has been expressly decided in Bm n  
Namin Singh  v. Bahu Singk  (2) and A baji v. B ala  (3), and 
(.here is nothing in the case of Vasudeva S^Mmloog v. Nayaina 
Pai (4), to support the contrary view.”

Having rega-rd to wliat is stated in the case just 
cited and also to v^hat is stated in the report of the 
case of Ram Narain Singh v. Babu Singh (2), I  think 
the pro|3er course for the court below was to examine 
the grounds upon which the plaintiff desired to with
draw from the reference and to satisfy itself 
whether the reasons given for the desire to withdraw 
were satisfactory or not.•u

I  accept this application, set aside the decree of 
the court below and send the case b:ick for iiivestiga,- 
tion on tbc lines indicated. I f  the Judge is satisfi d 
that the plaintiff has good reasons'for withdrawing 
from the reference he will refuse to administer the 
oath to the referee. On the other hand, if  he is satis
fied that (jhe grounds set out by th? plaintiff for with- 
(Irawal are not good grounds he will re-examine the 
referee and decide the case in axcnrdance with his 
statement.

As the application is not opposed here I  make no 
order as to costs.

'Application allowed.
a )  OBOQ) 22 Ma.d., 23d. (2) (1895) T .L.B ., Ifi All , m

(3) (1890) 22 Bom., 281. (4) (1879) 2 Mnd., 35B.
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